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Godowsky,

Knabe. Knabe
To Mr. Pennington, ot the Scranton

Conservatory of Music, lo we, the
nnislc-lovIn- people of Sernnton, own
many thanks. In securing this rrcat
plnnlst for our enjoyment, lie furthers
the eaupc of pood inusle pud brings
within our reach the porslblllty of
n letter understanding of the clnsslcs.

(ioilonsUv plays tin; Knabe.
Other eminent pianists, such as Von

Jlulow and Sauer, have used the
Knabe piano, and are delighted with
Its beautiful tone.

Do you know this Plnno?
It Is the best of nil good Pianos.

No other enn surpass It either In the
quality of tone or the workmanship.

Call and aeo tin fine llni of ll.mos
nt our vVnreroomi, 305 Wyoming
Avenue.

PERRY BROTHERS

Ice Cream.
BEST IN TOWN.

g Per
5C Quart.

LACKAWANNA DAIRY CO

Telephone Ordr Promptly Delivered

314-3- Adams Avenue.

DR. A. A, LINDABURY.

Bitclaltles Surgery, Liseasai 01 Women

Office Hours XI to 12 n. m
2 to 4 p. m

At Rriidence 7 to Bp.ni
Office -- 210 Connetl Hulldlntc Itostdoncu

210 HoutU Main Avenue.

Scranton Transfer Co.,
Always Reliable.

All kinds of transfer work
promptly and satisfactorily done.

Office 100 Lackawanna Ave.
Offico Phono 525. Barn Phono 0082

HUNTINGTON'S BAKERY.

um, is n mm fruits
420 Spruce Street.

Masonic Temple.

C. S. SNYDER,

fhe Only Dentist
In the City Who Is a Oradua'o in

Medicine.

420-42- 2 SPRUCE STREET.

DR. H. B. WARE,
SPECIALIST.

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat
Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12.30 p. m.; 2 to 4.

Williams Building, Opp. Postolllce.

-

CITY NOTES
-

MARRIED BY THE ALDERMAN
Alderman Howe yesterday united In mar-
riage Frank Stevens and Freda Scull, of
Spring Brook.

TURKEY SUPPER TONIGHT.-T- he
of Elm Park church will serve a

turkey supper tonight, when a splendid
menu will bo prepared.

SUPPER TONIGHT.-T- he ladies of Cal-
vary Reformed church will serve a Bup-pc- r,

corner Monroe avenue and Gibson
street, tonight from G to .

MINSTRELS PARADE.-Ge- o. Thatch-
er's famous minstrels will give a htieet
parade today, starting from tho Lyceum
this morning at 11.30 o'clock.

SHOT TWO WILD CATS.-Jo- hn Les-
ter, of Clifton township, received an order

ckterday for a bounty from Alderman
Howe, he having shot two wild cats.

GENERAL MEETINC-The- re will bo
a general meeting of Master Horseshoers
of Scranton and vicinity Thursday, Nov.
23, 1SS9, at 8 p. m., board of trade build-
ing.

SECOND LECTURE.-T- hls evening at
the h'gh school auditorium the second
of tho Griffin post course of Illustrated
lectures on Rome by Chaplain Scott will
b given.

elLERKS MEET. Tho Scranton Clerks'
association held a secret meeting last
night, nt which the regular routine work
WfiH transacted and twenty new members
admitted to the organization.

SOLAK'S FUNERAL.-T-he funeral of
Andrew Solak, of Palm street, the young
"boy who wos killed In a washery acci-
dent this week, thook place yesterday
m.prnlng. Interment was mado at tho
Polish cemetery at MInooka.

DOLL SHOW. The International doll
show will attract many children nnrt
JVdults to tha Keystone bulldlngj CL'O

Spruce street, this afternoon, when tho

THE MODEL,"
VIENNA CAFE AND RESTAURANT,
E.MOSES, MOP. '
INQTON AVENUE, OPP. COURT

HOUSE.

Dinner Table d'Hote. Hreakfabt.
"J Luncheon and Supper a la carte.
T Oysters served In any style.

J AU table delicacies of the season
served In cafe or delivered to fnm- -

Hies In any quantity desired,
Fine Catering a specialty.

" .Fresh Invoice of fancy groceries
nr.d smoked goods, Salmon, Stur- -

geon, WhIU Fish.

44.4..I.

Interesting exhibition of 300 dolls will be
opened under the auspices of the Scran-
ton Tree Kindergarten association.

PAltDON roil JAM US 1ACKY.-At-to- mey

George JI0111, .f this city,
beforo the board of pardons In

Philadelphia yesterday and obtained a
pardon for James Baccy, of this city,
who was sentenced to three years' Im-

prisonment In May, 1SSS, for highway
robberj .

CAKI3 WALK TONIOHT.-T- ho W. 8.
Millar association will conduct 11 cake
walk and dance nt Music hall this even-
ing The partlcpants will have a street
pnrnde nt G.30 o'clock, headed by Law-
rence band. Several nlunblo prizes will
ho awarded to tho winners and many
noted walkers will attend from other
cities.

CUHISTIAN HNDKAVOIl SOCIAL.-T- lie
Young People's society of Chris-

tian Endeavor of tho Penn Avcnuo Hap-H- it

Phurch will conduct a social this
evening. Music nnrt other features will
be given. Itcv. II. F. Y. Pierce, tho pas-
tor, will give an Illustrated talk on "Vn-catio- n

llatnbles," using 100 stcicoptlcon
views taken by himself during his trav-
els. The public Is cordially Invited.

HIHL.KS AND HYMN DOOKS.-R- cv.

It. O. Lyman, 1). D., of Phll.ulelphln,
missionary and Hlble sitretary of Ameri-
can lllble I'ubllcatlon society, through
Itev. Dr. Pierce, pastor of Penn Avenue
Hapttst church, presented Itev. J. 11. Hell
with twenty-fiv- e new testaments and
twenty-liv- e new hymn books to aid him
In his mission work at 117 Wyoming ave-
nue. Itev. Hell returns thanks for the
same.

TR112D SPUJIUE-AL- ut S o'clock last
evening a Center street woman, an In-

mate of Ltl Henrv's house, and known
variously as "Pearl," "Jessie Held," and
by othei names, swallowed a large dose
of carbolic 1 eld. She was taken to tl--

Center street police station by Sergeant
Reese Jones, and from thire to the Lack-awau-

hospital In the ambulance. Tho
woman was In a tetrlble condition and
late last nlfcht was very low. She has,
tried sulcldo beforo.

FELONIOUS WOUNDING CHARGED.
John Vlncle was arraigned beforo Alder-
man DcLaey yesterday morning and held
In $!iO ball on a charge of felonious
wounding preferred by Michael Frnnko- -

ltcli. who, however, was too sick to
appear. The two Hvo In Johnson's patch
and quarrelled on Sunday afternoon last.
In the course or me quarrel vincie tnrew
Frnnkovlteh down stairs, Inflicting Inju-
ries from which he is now slowly recov
ering.

DIED FROM FI'.IGHT.-M- rs. Fannie
Heftcrnan, of 431 Franklin avenue, died
yesterday morning at her home and her
death Is believed to be due to fright
caused by Monday afternoon's lire in
Raymond court. The house burned on
that day was directly behind the Heffer-na- n

home and after the fire had gained
some headway Mrs. Hcffernan noticed a
woman In one of tho upper rooms and
thinking she would be burned to death,
became hysterical. Dr. Hand was sum-
moned and quieted her for a time, but sho
became gradually worse and passc-- awa
jesterday as the result of Intense nerv-
ous excite mint. The funeral will be held
tomorrow morning at 9.3 o clock and In-

terment will be made In Tobyhanmt.

SURPRISE PARTY. A surprise party
was tendered William Kerlgan at the
home of his sister, Mrs. M. J. Tlerney,
T3.S Adams avenue, Tuesday night. All
sorts of games were Indulged In. The
fentuies of the evening were the speak-
ing of Miss Susie Gross and Annie Tiei-ne- y

and the singing of John Burns and
Daniel Murray. Muslo for dancing was
furnished by Joseph Goff, of Hyde Park.
The names of those present were: Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Tlerney, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Fndden, Mr. and Mrs. John Regan,
Mi.--. M. J. O'Malley, Mrs. W. Prawi, Mrs.
R. Jordan, the Misses Fannie and Nel-
lie Hoban, Gertrude, Agnes and Ella
Murray, Anna Moran, Mary Burns, Ther-
esa Hums, Kate Hoban, Mume Burke,
Margaret Walsh, Annie and Josle Cor-bet- t,

Mary Walsh, Mary O'Malley, Rose
Campbell, Sadie Rldor, Will Kerrgan,
John Burns, Daniel Murray, Joseph Goff,
Tom O'Malley. Tim Morgan, John Con-nerto-

John Mellale, James MoGovern,
John McCue, John Ourran, William F.
McCarthy, Edward Kelly and John Cor-
coran.

NIAGARA FALLS IS HAVING A
GREAT BOOM.

Some of the manufacturers located
there. Over half ot them are working
night and day:

Niagara Falls Paper company, larg-
est paper plant In tho world; employs
ROO hands. Plant covers twelve acres,
manufacturing 120 tons of paper dally.

Pittsburg Reduction company, two
separate plants, each using 3,000 horse-
power.

Carborundum Works.
Mathlcson Alkali Works
American Electra-Neuioton-e com-

pany.
Unnamed Chemical company.
Francis Frost Paint company.
Hinds Paper Po company.
Electro Lamp company.
Union Carbide company.
Niagara Falls AcotyU.no Gas Machine

company.
T. Alexander Morton & Co., Carpet

works.
Electric T.etd Tteductlon company,
National Electrolytic company.
Cataract Hair Cloth company.
Niagara Wood Paper company,
cliff Paper company.
fartor-Oro- company.
Pottobono Catnraet Taper company.
Pchrllikopr Xi Mathews' Flour Mills.
Rodwell Manufacturing cempany.
Houseman rt Metal company.
MrOnrlglo Machine company.
Cataract Milling company.
Central Milling company.
Acker Process compiny.
Achlson Graphite company.

Two Ways for the Cost of One.

To enable those who may desire to
celebrate Thanksgiving Day by an In-

teresting Journey, the Lackawanna
Railroad has arranged to run nn ex-
cursion to Niagara Falls and return at
an exceedingly cheap rate. This rate-wil- l

be one fare for the round trln.
Tickets will be sold nt this point on
November 29th and must be used on
trains leaving beforo midnight of that
day. Holders of these tickets will be
returned on any train leaving Buffalo
before midnight on December 4th. This
will enable those who make tho Jour-
ney to spend five full days, if they de-
sire nt Niagara Falls. This Is one of
the most delightful times of the year
In which to visit Niagara Falls. The
Journey over the Lackawanna Rail-
road, too, Is nn exceedingly

one at this time of the year.

A Card.
We. tho undersigned, de hereby ngreo to

refund the money on a bottle ofGreene's Warranted Syrup ot Tar If It
falls to euro your rough or cold. Wo nlsoguarantee a bottle to prove satis-
factory or money relunded:
David M. Jones. M. J. Vetter.
A. W. Mussrave. Albert Sehultz.Phryer's Pharmacy. C. Lorrnz.
II. M. Colo. F. L. Terppe.
C Thompson. Chns. I. Jones.

On account of the funernl of the late
W. A. Connell our store will bo closed
from 12 noon Thursday until Friday
morning.

J. U Connell & Co.

Smoke the "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, lOo.

-
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WILL WAS DRAWN

BY TOWN 'SQUIRE

THIS 'SQUIRE DID NOT AFFECT
SEMI-COLON-

His Disaffection Gave tho Com-

mon Fleas Court a Hard Nut to
Crack and Soma Fivo or Six Law-

yers an Opportunity of "Caring"
for a ?15,000 Estate An Instru-
ment That Could Bo Made to Read
Two Ways Interesting Questions

That Cropped Up in Court.

A slight experience In what a copy
editor has to contend with was the
lot of Judge Archbald yesterday In
presiding over the ejectment case of
Minnie Weber, now Mlnnlo York,
against John Weber, jr., Minnie Klcf-c- r,

John II. Jones, John II. Hughes,
Mollle Weber, Joseph Weber, Cella
Weber and Lizzie Howell.

The parties are heirs of tho late John
Weber, of Taylor, the plaintiff being a
granddaughter, the othcts being sons
or daughters or their heirs. The ex-
ecutors placed the present defendants
In possession of the testators' real es-

tate. The granddaughter's reading of
the will made her believe she and not
they were the residuary legatees, and
she brought suit to secure possession
of the property, which Is valued at
jin.ooo.

This Is the disputed clnuse In the
wll on which the case hinged:

I give all real e.tnlo to
my dear wife, Trade Webber, for life,
and ufter her death, to my granddaugh-
ter, Minnie Webber, of Hyde Park, sala
county and state, I glvo and bequeath
tho sum of two hunched dollars to bo
paid to her on attaining the nge of 21
years, If living at that time. But if not
living then my will is that tho said sum
of two hundred dollars shall sink Into
and become and bo 1 art of the residue
of my personal oslate.

JUDGE'S CONSTRUCTION.
Judge Archbald construed the will

to read that Mrs, York, the plaintiff,
wns entitled to $200 nntl no more and
directed the Jury to find for the de-
fendants.

John F. Pcraggs and Hon. W. H. Jesi-su- p

represented the plaintiff. Cor-nell-

C'pecys, Hon. H. A. Knapp and
Joseph O'Brien appeared for the de-
fendants. The will was drawn up by
a local 'squire.

Whether or not a dance hall bar It
realty proved to be the controlling fea-
ture In a mechanic's Hen case heard
before Judge Archbald.

M. D. Brown & Co., lumber dealers
of Olyphant. were the plaintiffs and
Theopheus Komecznv, a WInton sa-
loon keeper, the defendant. The plain-
tiffs claimed for $G10.29 worth of lum-
ber dollvered for the construction ot
a hall In tho rear of Knmeczny's sa-
loon, which Is located on a property
owned by his wife. The defendant tries
to defeat tho operation of tho Hen hy
alleging that the credit war given In-
dividually to Komcczny and not to tha
property, and that tho wife opposed
tho construction of the hall, but tho
main contention was that the lien was
defective In not having been Hied with-
in six months fmm the time of tho
completion of the building.

Contractor Koons, who erected tho
hall testified tint the building was fin-
ished May 2S, 180S. The lion was filed
December 24, 1K9S, which Is within a
few days of snven months after tho
building Is alleged to have been com-
pleted.

The plaintiffs, however, contend that
the building was not completed until
after June 27. for they dollvered lum-
ber there on that date, and some of It
they were nble to prove went Into ths
construction of a bar for the danco
hall.

AN INDEPENDENT BAR.
The bar was built Independently of

the hall, but Its 'bese was screwed to
the floor. Here came the question as
to whether It was real or personal
property; whether It was a part of an
unfinished building or a piece of fur--

already complete.
Judge Archbald, In giving the caro

to the Jury, remarked that a dance hall
nnd bar were not as a rule far re-
moved, and Intimated rather than

w
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Look for this tradi V

mamoranata seiion tolc, GE

"Don't spoil your
itet ay wearwx
cflcji inoe."

SHAPE"
The manufacturer itinilel Is

rCSnonsible fnr thi ilf nnd rnin- -
r fort of Ills ihocs. The shape of

. the tn-. It... n., m,.,.,,,,iHne nf. j.t..nnrinn.ilout....
f tabte. lust the Rpmi ns tlir. rhntrn

of stock. Never sacrifice com-
fort for other qualities. It 1$ not
necessary, tor The liurt K Packard
V Korrect Shape " model is always
U6ed with any style of toe.

LEWIS, rtniu.Y & DAVIRS,
Scranton, Pa,

stated that, up WInton way, it was &

rule hardly admitting an exception.
J. W, Carpenter appeared for the

plaintiff and II. 8. Alworth for the de-

fendant. The jury still had the caso
at aeljournlng time.

Attorney E. II. Shurtleff's suit to re-

cover a 12,000 fee from Thomas Davis,
for professional services, was called
before Judge Purdy, Just prior to ad-
journment.

Mr. Shurtleff represented Mr. Davis
In tho famous Russell Coal compiny
stilts and established his claim 'o a
175,000 coal tract. The defense is that
It was a contingent fee and that as
tho verdict has not as yet been real-
ized upon, the fee Is not due. .

The litigation In which Mr. Shurt-
leff earned the fee extended over a
period of nenrly six years, ,or fro'n
June 24, 1S92, to May 7, 1893. It first
came up In tho form of nn equity case
entitled Joseph' Davenport against
Thomas Davis and others, and was re-

ferred to arbitrators. An nppcal was
taken from the arbitrators' award anil
the case developed Into an ejectment
suit, with Thomas Davis, H. C. Com-egy- s,

S. M. Mayer, W. R. Wllllnnu',
as plaintiffs, and A. 13. Russell, Jciomu
Hiittlan nnd Joseph Davenport as de-

fendants. It was tried here twice und
twice went to the supreme court, th'j
plaintiffs finally securing satisfactory
Judgment.

I. H. Burns represents Mr. Shurtleff.
The defense Is represented by Attor-
neys John R. Edwards and T. P. Durfy.

WILLIAMS SEEKS TO RECOVER.
A Jury was being called Just nefor.'

adjournment In court room No. 1, lo
try the suit of Richard It. Wllllaml
ngnlnst Isaac P. Hand and Edward
Dolph, executors of the estate of Ed-
ward Dolph, deceased. Vosburg &
Dawson represent the plaintiff, anJ
the defense Is looked after by Welles
& Torrey, General H. W.
Palmer and I. P. Hand, of Wilkes-Barr- e.

It Is a suit to recover $11,700. Wil-
liams alleges he was engaged by the
late Edward Dolph, ns a mining ex-
pert, to open up the "Anna Bell" coal
tract In WInton, his compensation to
be five cents a ton on all coal mined
and shipped ftom the tract.

Two years ago the coal was leased
to the Dolph Coal company, limited,
and mining operations begun. During
the two years, the plaintiff allegeis, the
company has mined 234,000 tons of Mai
and he wants his commission of five
cents a ton, or $11,700.

The company denies the existence of
any such agreement and mnln'.r.lns
that Williams was paid for the work
he performed,

The Jury In the case of Jane Heap
against the city of Scranton wont to
the Third ward, yesterday mornlns.
to view the alleged damaged premlsob
and late In the afternoon returned tc
deliberate upon a verdict. No agree-
ment was reached up to ndjournlng
time.

The case of F. E. Everett against
E. O. Thomas was referred to Attor-
ney R. J. Bourkc.

WRECK AT STORRS' CROSSING.

Train of Coal Cars Crashed Into a
Trolley Car.

At the Storrs' crossing at Prlcoburg,
at noon yesterday, a train of coal cars
which was being pushed up the grade
to the Storrs breaker bv a Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western engine,
crashed Into a trolley car bound from
Peckvllle to this cltv.

Tho trolley car was turned complete-
ly around nnd badly wrecked, and
Harry Whltall, a Prlceburg hotel-keepe- r,

who was riding on the front
Platform, was thrown under the car
and sustained a broken collar-bon- e

and many painful bruises.
It Is feared he has several broken

ribs, but he Is so stout that Dr. W. P.
Kennedy, who Is attending him, was
unable to give a positive opinion on
that subject yesterday. Whltall weighs
over 230 pounds. Dr. Kennedy believes
he will recover.

There were onlv three other passen-
gers on tho car, Lewis Hancock, of this
city; Martin Wlttlg, of Peckvllle, and
a Hungarian. They escaped without
Injury. Michael Carden was motor-ma- n

of the car and John Connor, con-
ductor,

WAS ALMOST BEHEADED.

George Ploughright Killed in the
Storrs' Mine.

George lioughrlght, age 19 years,
nnd employed as a driver In the Storrs'
mine at Prlceburg, was instantly killed
nnd almost beheaded while at work
yesterday.

His remains were taken to tho home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Ploughrlght, of Prlceburg.

THE PEOPLE WIDE AWAKE

All Taking Advantage of the Great
Sale Store Crowded Daily Thou-

sands of Bargains in Winter Cloth-
ing, Etc., at the New York nnd
Philadelphia Consignment Com-

pany's Sale, 428 Lackawanna, Be-

tween Washington and Wyoming
Avenue, a Few Doors from the 4
Cent Store.

Look at these bargains and como at
once If you value money:

Men's Shlftlrg Sulla at $2.98, worth
$(!.r0, Men's Imported Scotch Suits,
$4.65, worth $15. Men's Silk Mixed
Suits, $5.95, worth $16.50. Men's Driv-
ing Ulsters from 2 to $7.P0 Men's All-Wo- ol

Pants, $1.49, worth $4 .10. Import-
ed Carr's Melton and Sllk-llne- d, $(!.93,
worth $20. Boy's Harris Casslmere
Suits, $2.93. worth $12. Boys' Sawyer
Casslmere Suits, $3.50, worth SlO.Young-Men'- s

Cheviot Suits, V... worth $12.
Nobby Youths' Suits, imported, $4.65.
woith $15. Elegant Irish Frieze Over-
coats, $0.95, worth $22. Children's Ele-gu- nt

Scotch All-Wo- ol Suits. JLO",
worth T5. Men's Elegant Dress Suits.
$7.50, worth from $18 to $22. Men's
Elegant Pilot Dress Beaver Overcoats,
black, bluo and brown, TB.75, worth $13
Cutaways, sllk-llne- d. $7.93, worth fron
$20 to r.0. children's Finest Dress
Fults f- i- worth from $: to $1. Ele-
gant Suits, $2 95. Silk Suspenders, 10c.,
worth "5c. Overalls, 22c. Hats. 1190.,

worth $3.50. Silk Umbrellas, 19c. worth
$3. Neckties, 15c, worth 25c. Hand-kerchief- s,

3c, worth ?."c. Socks, 4o.,
worth 15c. All kinds of Gloves for less
than one-thi- rd valu. niuo Flnnnel
Overshlrts. "9c, worth $1.50. Pay no
attention to any other signs or ban-
ners displayed by other merchants to
deceive the public, but come direct to
the building, 428 Tickawnnnn avenue,
between Washington and Wyoming
avenues, In the building formerly oc-
cupied by tho Scranton Savings Hank
and Trust company.

r. P. Wo pay car lUre to out ot
town buyers for reasonable amounts,
Store open evenings until 0 p. m. Sat.
urdays until, 11 p. in.

DISPOSITION OF THE

VON STORCII ESTATE

WILL WAS YESTERDAY ADMIT
TED TO PROBATE.

Vast Property of tho Lato William
Von Storch Is Divided Among His
Relatives, His Two Nephews and
Two Nieces Coming in for tho Bulk
of the Estate Six-eight- Divid-

ed Between Charles and Bello Von
Storch and Two-eight- Between
Cramer and Mrs. Vandllng.

The will of tho late William Von
Storch was, yesterday, admitted to
probate by Register Koch and letters
tcstnmentary were granted to Charles
H. Van Storch and T. Cramer Von
Storch, his nephews.

The Instrument was signed June 29,
1S93, and was witnessed by Major J.
B. Fish and Hon. H. A. Knupp.

The bulk of his property goes to
his nephews and nieces, Charles II.
Von Storch and Belle Von Storch, his
sister, and T. Cramer Von Storch, and
sister, Helen J. Vandllng. The ilrst
two each receive a three-eighth- s por-
tion and tho latter two a ono-elgh-

portion, each. Nothing In the will In-

dicates the full value of the estate,
but It Is estimated tho coal royalties
alone are worth $2,000 a month. Th
will is given here In full:

I, Wllllnm Von Storch, of tho city of
Scranton, Pennsylvania, being of sound
mind, memory and understanding, do
hereby make this my last will and

hereby revoking and making
void any former wills by me at any
time heretofore made.

First I hereby direct that my Just
debts and funeral expenses be oald as
soon as convenient after my decease.

HIS BEQUESTS.
Second I hereby devise to my

nephew, Charles II, Von Storch, nnd
my niece, Belle Von Storch, children of
my brother, Godfrey Von Storch, their
heirs and assigns forever, share and
shaic alike, those two certain lots of
land contiguous to each other, upon
one of which I have resided for many
years, known as the "Church" lot and
the "Arcade" lot, and being fullv de-
scribed in a certain deed from Abel
Bennett and wife to me, bearing date
March 30, 1SC9. and recorded at Wllkes-Barr- e

In deed book No. 137, Page 52G,
etc.

Third I hereby give, devise and be-
queath to my nephews and nieces,
Charles H. Von Storch nnd T. Cramer
Von Storch and Belle Von Storch nnd
Helen J. Vandllng, all my Interest In a
certain tract of coal land fully de-

scribed in a certain lease made June
21, 1SS1, between myself nnd Theodore
Von Storch and R. G. Brooks and C.
W. McKlnm y, as lessees, and duly re-
corded In Lackawanna county, In the
following proportions, to wit.: To
Charles H. Von Storch, his heirs nnd
nsslgns, three undivided eights part of
all my present Interest In the said coal
property, and the proceeds thereof:
Belle Von Storch, her heirs and as-
signs three-eigh- ts of tho same: T.
Ctamer Von Storch, his heirs and as-
signs, one-eight- h of the same, and
Helen J. Var-dllng- , her heirs nnd as-
signs, one-eigh- of the same.

Fourth I hereby give and bequeath
to my nephew, Charles H. Von Storch,
one large Iron safe In my residence.

Fifth I hereby give and bequeath to
my niece, Belle Von Storch, my folding
bedstead and mahogany table stand-
ing In the back parlor of my residence,
and three pictures In the same room,
being the pictures of myself, my wife
and my mother, with the frames on
the same.

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
Sixth All other articles of personal

property In the way of household fur-
niture and effects In my residence I
give and bequeath to Caroline Cowies,
wife of William Cowlcs, niece of my
late wife.

Seventh All the rest nnd residue of
my estate of whatever kind or nature
and wherever situated, Including money
nt Interest or not at Interest, mort-
gages, judgments, bonds, stocks, debts
owing to me, and all other forms of
property, which I may have nt the time
of my death, except those speclllpally
devised and bequeathed hereinbefore, I
give and bequeath my said nephews
and nieces, Chatles II. Von Storch and
his sister, Belle Von Storch. and T.
Cramer Von Stotch and his sister,
Helen J. Vandllng, In the proportions
of three-eight- each to Charles II.
Von Storch nnd Belle Von Storch and
one-eight- h each to T. Cramer Von
Storch and Helen J. Vandllng.

Eighth I hereby direct that Caroline
Cowies, wife of said William Cowies,
shall have tho frep use of my present
residence, If I shall die seized and pos-
sessed of the same, for the term of one
year after my death. If she shall so
long survive me.

I hereby nominate and appoint my
nephews, Charles II, Von Storch and
T. Cramer Von Storch, executors of
this, my last will nnd testament. Wit-
ness my hand and seal this 29th dav of
June. 1S93. William Von Storch.

Signed, sealed, published and de-
clared by the said William Von Storch.
ns nnd for his last will and testament
In the presence of u, who have here-
unto subscribed our names as witneses
thereto, nnd In tho presnee of the said
testator and of each other.

J. B. Fish.
Henry A. Knapp.

Sustained the Referee.
In the case of Emery C. Ituhln

ngnlnst tho Diamond Accidental fund.
Judge Archbald yesterday band d
down nn opinion sustaining the find-
ings or Referee IT. C. Reynolds and
dismissing the exceptions of the plain-
tiff. The opinion reads as follows:

"The refpree In h's deposition of the
case has followed the opinion expressed
by the court In ptsplng upon thp

to his previous report. Wo
ee no occasion ti ivndlfy that opinion

' nd tho exceptions now take-- must
therefore fall. The cato as now mado
prevents no material questions not

passed upon."
Tho accidental fund withheld pay-

ment of funeral benefits on the death
of the plaintiff's husband, lmcaure ho
was In arrears. Not dnvlnfr that he
wns In arrears, the wife attempted to
collect on th ground thnt no legal no-t'.c- o

of the arrearage was hrnugnt
homo to him. The referee nt first de-

rided In favor of the plaintiff, but later
when Judge Archbald sustained excep-
tions to the report, tho referee re-

versed his finding nnd awarded In
favor of tho defpiiso. Judge Archbald
now sustains the finding.

Marriage Licences.
Joseph Alnycr Forest Cltv
Katie Moran Forest City
John I. Evans ... .213' Wavne avenue
Caroline Davis 526 Charles street

i i i i t . i

t cure bilious and nervous Ills.
sick headache, disordered
liver and impaired digestion.
lo oouti and 95 cents, ut all drug: ctorei, 4iiiiii.iiiii

Thanksgiving
The approach of Thanksgiving should prompt every housekeeper

to mako preparations; see that you have' a Turkey Platter, Celery.
Tray, Cranberry Saucers, Gravy Boats, Pumpkin PIo Plates, Bake
Dishes, Candle Shades, Candles etc. Wo have them in lnxgo va-
rieties. You can select from our open stock patterns such pieces
as you want. A word to the wise, make your Christmas selections
now. Wo will store them for you.
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Recognized Headquarters for

Reliable Furs,

tylish Tailored Gowns,

Handsome

Everything in Ladies' Outer Gar-

ments, Misses' and Children's Coats and
Capes, Ladies' Silk Waists in new shades
and effects.

F. L
Rau) Pars Boiighf.

SOLE AGENCY

Successor to lironson & lallmsn.

412 Spruce Street.

Highest Grade Underwear.
Lowest Prices.

New York Announcement.

Horner's Furniture
is tho subject of this announcement.
Tho term stands for everything that
is reliable and fashionublo in Furni-
ture, in both tho oiinplo nndornato
lines, whether wanted for town or
country homes. Two other impor-
tant features are the moderate prices
at which tho goods aro marked, and
their unequalled assortments.
Dinlng-Rio- m Furniture In all finishes of

An ique, Belgian, Flemish anJ Golden,
withTables.D.nngCluirs.ChinaCIosets
and Side Tables to match.

Bedroom Furniture in all the various woods
and finish s, Including special lines for
country homes. Brass BeJsteads in over
70 pa tern-- - from Jis.uoupwa.d. Enam-
eled Iran Bedsteads irom 84,50 up.

Latent designs In Parlor Furniture, Library
Furni ure, Hall Furniture, Venetian Car-
ved Furniture.

Couches, Settees, Hisy Chairs, Rockers,
Morris Chairs, Dre sin.; Tab es, Chtval
Glasses. Writing Desks, etc.. etc., all In
unequalled assortments, and ah prices.

Fend forllluatrjiteil Htndhnok. "OurAmerlcn
nomeaauuliow i j l'jim.h Thtra."

R. F. Horner Si Co.,
I'll rn It ure MuLiii-- nnd Importer,

61-G- 5 W. 3d St., Kmv York
(Adjoining Tden Miiane.)

William J. Marlatt Lincoln HelRhts
Montn Millar 212 Sarah street
Frank Stevens Spilng Rroolc
Freda Snell Pprlnpr liiool;
Unrrv U. Samson.. .621 Kmery avenue
Luella Klsrer Kizer
Itev. Hermann Poppko. Fairfax. S. I).
Mary F. Klesel Scranton
David J. Davis Philadelphia.
Fllr-ilioM- j Tt'chards Olyphano
rredeiiek W. Hasser 421' MKWn avenue
Annie E. I.anyon....l22 MlHUn avenue

Court House News Notes.
On motion of T. J. Du'jsan, attorney

for the defense, a rule to open Judg-
ment wns yesterday grunted In tho
case of John M. Coleman ngalnst John
Walsh.

On motion of Attorney P. W. r.

Philip O'Malley was yesterday
appointed (Titardlan of his nephew,
Thomas 0'Mally, minor child of Mich-
ael O'Malley, deceased.

n appeal was taken yesterday by
the plaintiff from the award of the ar-
bitrators In the case u' John T' "oo,
Thomas F Mullen and J. A. Atkinson,
trustees for the creditors of J. H I.rtno
nnd Lnurel Hill Park association,
nralnst the Scranton Traction com-
pany

In the case of Purpe and others
against Drown and otherr. Judsro Arch-
bald decreed that tho plaintiffs should
have the partition prayed for nnd ap.
polnff'rt "Walter Drlmrrs, R. W. Thayer
end .T"ph Jeffreys as commli'sionenv
to d' Ide and value tho property In
question "ind report to court.

Tho will of the lato John S. Short
was vosterdny admitted to probate.
Ills estate is to bo held by his wife

Demands

Crane9

13. Wyoming Ave, 3E
"Walk In H lt, -- ,..- &

Capes.

324
Lacka. Ave

Furs Repaired.

MiMWWjMnKfc

Hunters
:5
- Should Use

it Peters
H Loaded
'I Shells

-- and-

if Metallic Ammunition. I
Used by all lcadiug

!j Sportsmen. J5

iS Wc Have

In a Variety of Styles. g?J

35 Horse Shoes, Wagonmakers and 8?
JS Blacksmith Supplies, Iron

5 and Steel. All sizes
!Cj constantly in stock. J5

BITTENBEiER CO I
5$ 126-12- 8 $
U55 St
v3i Franklin Avenue. i
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THE POPULAR HOUSE-FURNIS- H'

INO STORE.

Hearth Brushes,
Wood Baskets,
Fenders,
Spark Guards,
Fire Sets $

For your fireplace.

Artistic Designs at Moderate a
prices. 5

t
F0DTE FULLER CO.. t

iv 1 lezirs Duuuingr, v
140-14- 2 Wasiiingloi Ava. g
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EVERETT'S
iLlVERY ID Wang STABLES.

320 DIX COURT. (REAR CITY HALL.)

Prompt and attentive service given to
funeral, wedillnB, depot and theatre calls,

First claNH cairlages and runabout
wagons to hire.

Good horses and flrstclass equipment
throughout.

Telephone No. 704.

during her Ilfo and at her death to bo
equally divided amonir her children.
The will Is dated June i, 1W0, und Is
witnessed by How X)a. Id Spencer and
Morris F. Powlby.

Finest wines and cigars at L,anV,
320 fipruco street.

Try a "Hotel Jermyn" cigar, 10c.


